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Edited by Lev KisselevAbstract Internal ribosome entry site (IRES) elements allow
simultaneous synthesis of multiple proteins in eukaryotic cells.
Here, two unrelated IRESs that perform eﬃciently in bicistronic
constructs, the picornavirus foot-and-mouth disease virus
(FMDV) and the cellular immunoglobulin heavy chain binding
protein (BiP) IRES, were used to generate a tricistronic vector.
Functional analysis of the tricistronic RNA evidenced that the
eﬃciency of protein synthesis under the control of BiP IRES
was lower than that of the FMDV IRES, relative to the eﬃ-
ciency measured in bicistronic vectors. A speciﬁc competition
between these elements was veriﬁed using two separate mono-
or bicistronic constructs in vivo and in vitro. In contrast, no
interference was detected with the hepatitis C virus (HCV)
IRES. The interference eﬀect of FMDV IRES was observed
in cis and trans, in support of competition for common transact-
ing factors diﬀerent than those used in cap- and HCV-dependent
initiation.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The internal ribosome entry site (IRES) is a cis-acting RNA
element involved in translation initiation independent of the
5 0cap structure. IRESs were initially identiﬁed in picornavirus
mRNAs [1,2] and later, in cellular and other viral mRNAs [3].
It has been estimated that about 3% of bulk cellular mRNA
may initiate translation using cap-independent mechanisms
[4]. Among those is the human immunoglobulin heavy chain
binding protein (BiP), the ﬁrst cellular mRNA reported to ini-
tiate internally [5]. IRESs diﬀer in primary sequence, and no
conservation of structural elements has been described to date.
Additionally, transacting factors requirement is not fully
understood. Depending on the IRES element, some proteins
show a more stringent requirement than others do [1–3]. ThisAbbreviations: IRES, internal ribosome entry site element; FMDV,
foot-and-mouth disease virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; BiP, immuno-
globulin heavy chain binding protein; RLuc, renilla luciferase; FLuc,
ﬁreﬂy luciferase; CAT, chloramphenicol acetyl transferase
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translational machinery, and makes diﬃcult to predict IRESs
performance in a competitive environment.
IRESs have been used to obtain bicistronic constructs in
order to co-express various proteins of biotechnological inter-
est, in addition to explore the IRES function [6]. Presence of
picornavirus IRES, as foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV)
or encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV), guarantees high level
expression of the desired protein [7]. On the other hand, the
use of cellular IRES may confer temporal and spatial regula-
tion [3]. Recently, it was described that it was feasible to ex-
press ﬁve cistrons by using combinations of two viral IRES
and the FMDV 2A-self-processing sequence in a retroviral vec-
tor [8]. Various IRESs have also been used to coexpress stim-
ulatory molecules to induce anti-tumour immune response in
murine models [9]. However, the eﬃciency of each IRES in
these polycistronic vectors was not addressed in detail.
We have studied the eﬃciency of protein synthesis in a poly-
cistronic vector generated by combination of the viral FMDV
and the cellular BiP IRES. These elements were chosen because
of their diﬀerent pattern of protein interaction. The FMDV
IRES requires the polypyrimidin tract binding protein (PTB)
and ITAF45, in addition to the initiation factors eIF4G and
eIF3 for activity [10–12]. In contrast, PTB has been described
as a negative regulator of the cap-independent translation of
BiP [13] and La autoantigen augments translation of BiP
mRNA [14]. No information was available regarding the per-
formance of each of this element in the presence of the other.
Here, analysis of protein synthesis in the tricistronic vector
showed that BiP IRES eﬃciency was lower than that of FMDV
IRES. A speciﬁc competition between these two IRESs, and not
hepatitis C virus (HCV), for a common factor was experimen-
tally conﬁrmed using in vivo and in vitro systems.2. Material and methods
2.1. Expression vectors
Constructs pFMDV-FL and pBIC-FMDV (Fig. 1A) have been de-
scribed [15]. pBiP-RL contains the BiP IRES derived from pSVcatBiP-
luc [5], upstream of the renilla luciferase (RLuc) coding region. This
vector was prepared in two consecutive steps. First, the BiP IRES
was inserted in pGEM3 between EcoRI and BamHI restriction sites
to yield pBiP. Subsequently, the renilla coding region was inserted in
pBiP using primers BamHIRL 5 0CCCTGCAGGATCCAAAATG
ACTTC and HincIINotIRL 5 0CGCTGTTAACGCGGCCGCTGCAG
TTATTG. The bicistronic construct pBIC-BiP was generated by inser-
tion of the blunt-ended BamHI-T7-Tk-CAT-HincII from pBIC-
FMDV [15], in the EcoRI site of pBiP-RL. The tricistronic constructblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. IRES eﬃciency in the context of a tricistronic vector. (A)
Diagram of constructs. The FMDV IRES directs the synthesis of FLuc
in all constructs. Similarly, BiP IRES directs synthesis of RLuc. (B)
Autoradiogram of an in vitro translation of mono-, bi- or tricistronic
mRNAs. Equimolar RNA concentration (19 nmol/ll) was used in each
reaction. Proteins were resolved in 12% SDS–PAGE. (C) Relative
IRES activity in HeLa cells. IRES activity was normalized in each case
to the amount of CAT activity determined in the same extract. Error
bars correspond to the SEM in three independent assays.
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BiPIRES-RL-NotI sequence (EcoRI site blunt-ended) from pBiP-RL,
in pBICFMDV AvrII blunt-ended plus NotI digested [16].
pFMDV(A)15 and pBiP(A)15 contain a tract of 15 adenines added to
the FMDV or BiP IRES, respectively. For this, primers BamHI
5 0GGCAGGATCCAAAAAAAAAAAAAA3 0 and HincII 5 0GCA
GGTCGACTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT3 0 were annealed in Tris–HCl
50 mM, pH 7.5; NaCl 100 mM; MgCl2 10 mM, then ﬁlled-in, BamHI
and HincII digested and ligated to pFMDV-IRES or pBip, similarly
digested.
2.2. In vitro transcription
Prior to RNA synthesis, pBIC-FMDV, pBiP-RL, pBIC-BiP,
pTRIC-FMDV-BiP were linearized at a NotI, pFMDV-FL at a HpaI,
and pBiP(A)15, pFMDV(A)15 at aHincII restriction site. Transcription
was performed using the Megashortscript kit T7 (Ambion) as recom-mended. For small scale, transcription was performed using 50 U of
T7 RNA polymerase (New England Biolabs), 50 mM DTT, 0.5 mM
each rNTP, and 20 U of RNasin (Promega). RNA was phenol ex-
tracted, ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in RNase free water.
2.3. In vitro translation and competition assays
The indicated concentration of each transcript was translated in 70%
rabbit reticulocyte lysate (RRL, Promega) in the presence of 10 lCi of
[35S] methionine as described [17]. Aliquots of translation products
were analysed on SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Competi-
tion assays were performed with constant concentration of either
mono or bicistronic containing the FMDV IRES and increasing con-
centration of competitor RNA containing the BiP IRES, and vice-ver-
sa. A bicistronic RNA carrying the HCV IRES [18] was used in the
same conditions. The total amount of RNA was normalized in each
reaction with a control RNA derived from pcDNA3 linearized with
SmaI.
2.4. In vivo IRES-dependent competition assays
Mono-, bi- and tricistronic plasmids were assayed in BHK-21 and
HeLa cells using the T7 expression system, as described [19]. Expres-
sion from SV40, Tk or CMV promoters was monitored by direct plas-
mid DNA transfection in BHK-21 or HeLa cells [5,19]. Extracts from
2 · 105 cells were prepared 20 h after transfection in 100 ll of passive
lysis buﬀer (Promega). Luciferase activity was measured using the
Dual-luciferase assay kit (Promega), and chloramphenicol acetyl trans-
ferase (CAT) activity determined as described [15]. Assays were per-
formed on duplicate wells and each experiment was repeated at least
twice.
Competition assays were performed using sub-saturating DNA
amounts, with constant concentration of mono or bicistronic contain-
ing the FMDV IRES and increasing concentrations of DNA contain-
ing the BiP IRES, and vice-versa. Final DNA concentration was set to
0.3 lg/well with carrier DNA.
2.5. Depletion of IRES-binding proteins from RRL
Oligo-dT Dynabeads (Dynal) (250 ll) washed in 0.5· SSC, then in
binding buﬀer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100 mM KCl, 2 mMMgCl2) were
resuspended in binding buﬀer (25 ll). Polyadenylated transcripts
(2.5 lg) were incubated with oligo-dT dynabeads at 4 C for 30 min
on a rotating wheel. Unbound RNA was removed and the beads–
RNA complex washed twice with binding buﬀer. The immobilized
beads–RNA were then incubated with RRL (25 ll) at 4 C during
1 h. Depleted extracts were immediately used to translate a calibrated
amount of bicistronic FMDV RNA, in parallel to complete lysates.2.6. UV-crosslinking assays
Transcripts were uniformly labeled to a speciﬁc activity of 300 lCi/
lg using [a-32P] UTP (400 Ci/mmol). UV-crosslinking assays were car-
ried out using 40 lg of native proteins present in S10 extracts of BHK-
21 and HeLa cells and 0.02 pmol of the speciﬁc 32P-labeled RNA [12].3. Results
3.1. Polycistronic vectors uncover competition eﬀects for IRES
activity
As a model of polycistronic expression system, we have
produced a transcription unit that allows the translation of
three marker proteins, ﬁreﬂy luciferase (FLuc) and renilla
luciferase (RLuc) driven by two unrelated IRES, the picorna-
virus renilla luciferase (FMDV) and the cellular BiP, whereas
translation of CAT is cap-dependent (Fig. 1A). To verify IRES
activity, RNAs containing either the FMDV or BiP IRES as
bi- and tricistronic version were translated in vitro, leading
to the synthesis of three proteins FLuc, RLuc and CAT
(Fig. 1B). As expected, in vitro transcribed monocistronic
RNA corresponding to pBiP-RL and pFMDV-FL allowed
the synthesis of RLuc and FLuc, respectively (Fig. 1B).
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and pBIC-BiP encoded CAT and FLuc proteins or CAT and
RLuc proteins, respectively. Remarkably synthesis of RLuc
from the tricistronic vector was greatly diminished compared
to FLuc driven by the FMDV IRES, whereas the levels of
CAT were comparable in all constructs.
The activity of FMDV and BiP IRES in the polycistronic
vector was then studied in transfected cells using cell lines of
human (HeLa) origin (Fig. 1C). Both IRES performed well
in vivo in bicistronic constructs either from RNA polymerase
II or T7 promoter. However, RLuc activity dependent on
BiP IRES showed a reduction higher than that of FLuc depen-
dent on FMDV IRES in the tricistronic construct (Fig. 1C).
This eﬀect was fully consistent with results obtained in vitro.
3.2. Speciﬁc interference in trans between IRES elements
The diﬀerence in BiP IRES eﬃciency observed in bicistronic
relative to tricistronic constructs could be explained either as a
competition eﬀect or as a consequence of the genetic organiza-
tion of the expression vector. In order to investigate this diﬀer-
ence, we ﬁrst studied interference eﬀects in trans between IRES
elements. To this end, the translation eﬃciency of monocis-
tronic RNA bearing the BiP IRES was measured in the pres-Fig. 2. Competition in trans between the FMDV and BiP IRES. (A) In
vitro translation assays performed with monocistronic pFMDV-FL
RNA; increasing amounts of pBiP-RL (molar ratio 1:2, 1:1 and 2:1)
was added to the reaction. The intensity of S35-labelled proteins was
quantiﬁed using a phosphorimager. The FLuc value obtained with
pFMDV-FL RNA alone, or that of RLuc value with pBiP-RL RNA
alone was set to 100%. (B) In vitro translation assays performed with
bicistronic constructs pBIC-FMDV RNA translated in the presence of
pBIC-BiP RNA (molar ratio 1:2, 1:1, 2:1), and viceversa, pBIC-BiP
RNA translated in the presence of pBIC-FMDV RNA (molar ratio
1:6, 1:3, 1:1.5). (C) pBIC-BiP RNA translated in the presence of pBIC-
HCV RNA [18] (CAT-HCV IRESFLuc, ratio 1:6, 1:3, 1:1.5). In all
panels, RNAs are schematically represented as in Fig. 1A.ence or absence of the FMDV IRES (Fig. 2A). Both FLuc
and RLuc were eﬃciently translated from pFMDV-FL or
pBiP-RL RNAs in vitro. However, the eﬃciency of BiP
IRES-dependent translation in the presence of FMDV was
strongly reduced. A similar trend was observed with increasing
amounts of the bicistronic pBIC-BiP RNA, and viceversa
(Fig. 2B).
A bicistronic RNA bearing the HCV IRES did not interfere
with the expression of Bip IRES (Fig. 2C) in support of the
speciﬁcity of the competition eﬀect. Moreover, the presence
of an upstream cistron, translated in a 5 0 end-dependent man-
ner, did not alter the expression eﬃciency (compare Fig. 2B
with A), providing an indication that factors involved in 5 0
end-dependent translation were not responsible for this eﬀect.3.3. Transfected cells recapitulate IRES competition eﬀects
To extend the observation made on RRL to living cells,
BHK-21 cells were cotransfected with a constant amount of
pFMDV-FL and increasing amounts of pBiP-RL (Fig. 3A).
As a control, the same concentration range of the monocis-
tronic pBiP-RL was transfected. Whereas the percentage of
FLuc activity in the cotransfection was almost invariant, that
of RLuc was greatly diminished all along the DNA concentra-
tion range used in the assay. A similar competition eﬀect was
observed in HeLa cells (data not shown). In the reverse assay,
RLuc activity decreased as the concentration of pFMDV-FL
was increasing, consistent with data shown in Fig. 3A. In con-
trast, a vector carrying a spacer between cistrons was not
inhibitory (Fig. 3C).
Competition assays performed in vivo using bicistronic
versions of each IRES again showed a tendency of FMDV
to inhibit BiP (Fig. 4A). However, in agreement with data
obtained in vitro (Fig. 2C), the HCV IRES barely aﬀected
BiP IRES expression (Fig. 4B). None of these assays resulted
in a decrease of CAT activity (Fig. 4A and B) translated from
the 5 0 end of the mRNA. Taken together these data strongly
support the existence of a speciﬁc interference between the
FMDV and BiP IRES.3.4. Depletion of RNA-binding proteins from RRL evidences
common factors requirement for BIP and FMDV IRES
Next, a functional translation assay was carried out to com-
pare the eﬀect of RNA-binding proteins depletion in RRL
using either FMDV or BIP IRES. In comparison to the com-
plete lysate, depletion of RNA-binding proteins with the BiP
or FMDV RNA removed proteins required for translation
(Fig. 5A). However, IRES-dependent translation was overall
more aﬀected than cap-dependent translation (15-fold versus
5-fold, respectively). The eﬀectiveness of RRL depletion was
analyzed by staining of the polypeptides eluted from beads.
On the other hand, and conﬁrming the depletion, the Coomas-
sie blue pattern obtained with depleted RRL was less intense
than the complete RRL.
To look for common targets, RNA-binding proteins were
analyzed in UV-crosslinking assays. Interaction of 3 promi-
nent products with UTP-labeled Bip IRES was detected, irre-
spectively of the source of cell extracts, HeLa or BHK-21 cells
(Fig. 5B). Two of them, p57 and p110, showed the same mobil-
ity than PTB and one of the eIF3 polypeptides bound to
FMDV IRES [10–12]. The third product was a 52 kDa pro-
tein, in agreement with the Mw of La protein [14].
Fig. 3. Competition in trans between monocistronic constructs con-
taining FMDV and BiP IRES in living cells. (A) The monocistronic
vector pFMDV-FL was transfected in BHK-21 cells, previously
infected with vaccinia virus recombinant vTF7-3, with increasing
amounts of pBiP-RL. Mean activity was calculated as the % of RLuc
or FLuc obtained in the vector transfected alone (144 · 106 renilla
RLU for pBiP-RL, and 13 · 106 ﬁreﬂy RLU for pFMDV-FL). (B) The
reverse concentration of pBiP-RL to pFMDV-FL. (C) A bicistronic
construct with a spacer region was cotransfected with increasing
amounts of pBiP-RL.
Fig. 4. Competition in trans between bicistronic constructs containing
FMDV and BiP IRES in BHK-21 cells. (A) Cotransfection of pBIC-
BiP with increasing amounts of pBIC-FMDV. (B) A HCV IRES
bicistronic construct cotransfected with pBIC-BiP.
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The eﬃciency of FMDV and BiP IRESs has been previously
demonstrated [5,15]. However, no information about the per-
formance of each of this element in the presence of the other
was available. Here, we show for the ﬁrst time a speciﬁc com-
petition eﬀect of these elements that compromise expression
driven from BiP IRES. This eﬀect was not detected to the same
extent with the HCV IRES.The interference between FMDV and BiP IRES was mani-
fested in a tricistronic RNA, as well as in trans using separate
mono or bicistronic RNAs. In the tricistronic vector the FMDV
IRES showed higher activity than the BiP IRES, either in vivo
or in vitro. This diﬀerence could be explained by amechanism of
competition between them or by the relative position of the
IRES in the vector [9,20]. CAT and RLuc proteins were simi-
larly expressed from the bicistronic RNA pBIC-BiP, in vitro
and in vivo. By comparing the activity of BiP relative to FMDV
IRES in cotransfection assays with diﬀerent combination of
mono- or bicistronic vectors, we have shown that the diﬀerence
observed in RLuc activity was due essentially to a competition
eﬀect between the FMDV and BiP IRES. In contrast, a bicis-
tronic construct that carried the HCV IRES or a spacer region
was not inhibitory. Because of the lack of interference of the
HCV IRES downstream of a cap-dependent cistron, the inhib-
itory eﬀect may be essentially due to the titration of a cellular
protein speciﬁcally involved in the function of the FMDV
IRES, diﬀerent than those used in cap-dependent and HCV
IRES-driven translation. Further research is needed to investi-
gate the nature of these factors.
Translation eﬃciency measured in RRL depleted of proteins
bound to BiP IRES revealed a severe defect on the capacity to
carry out protein synthesis. Removal of translation initiation
factors contributes to this eﬀect [21]. In addition, removal of
unspeciﬁc RNA-binding proteins creates a diluted lysate. In
favour of this, the use of an unrelated RNA to deplete RRL
impaired translation eﬃciency (data not shown). However,
the eﬀect on FMDV IRES was stronger than on cap-
dependent translation. Three BiP IRES-interacting proteins
Fig. 5. (A) Eﬀect of IRES-binding proteins depletion on translation
eﬃciency. BiP or FMDV IRES-(A)15 RNA was used to deplete RRL.
The complete lysate was incubated with oligo dT-beads without RNA.
Then pBIC-FMDV RNA (19 nmol/ll) was translated in depleted
versus complete lysates. The percentage of protein synthesis obtained
for CAT and luciferase in the depleted extract was made relative to the
complete RRL. (B) Pattern of RNA-binding proteins in UV-crosslink
assays performed with uniformly UTP-labeled BiP or FMDV IRES
and S10 extracts prepared from HeLa or BHK-21 cells. Identiﬁcation
of FMDV IRES-interacting proteins has been described [11,12].
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agreement with previous reports [13,14]. Two of these proteins
had the same mobility as p57-PTB and p110-eIF3 interacting
with FMDV IRES [6,7], indicating common targets. However
p220 (eIF4G) and p80 (eIF4B) appear to be speciﬁc for
FMDV.
The tricistronic vector described here revealed a functional
competition between twounrelated IRESs. Previously described
polycistronic vectors have made used of IRES derived from
picornavirus and retrovirus [8,22] or combination of viral with
cellular (FGF-2 or c-myc) IRESs [9]. These vectors allowed
the expression of selectable markers in transformed cells. How-
ever, the eﬃciency of protein synthesis attributable to each IRES
was not examined in depth. Constructs having c-myc as the sec-
ond IRES did not perform well, albeit the level of expression
conferring zeocin or neomycin resistance may be very low. This
result suggest that c-myc IRES may be inactivated by EMCV,
the same way that we have seen BiP silenced by FMDV. It is
known that the requirement of factors by EMCV and FMDV
IRES are rather similar, with the exception of ITAF45 [10–12].
The IRES interference evidenced here is relevant for devel-
oping eﬃcient vectors. Expression from polycistronic vectors
appears more diﬃcult than anticipated, as the capacity of a gi-
ven IRES element to silence any other needs to be empiricallytested. Experiments are underway to identify IRES-binding
factors responsible for internal initiation of translation under
a competitive environment.
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